<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Library for Online Programmes Update — Winter 2018/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Library Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>24/7 online Access to £4mil</strong></td>
<td>licensed electronic resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>500,000</strong></td>
<td>E-Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>30,000</strong></td>
<td>E-Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>24/7 IT and Library</strong></td>
<td>support: Tel, Chat, Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Librarian for Personal</strong></td>
<td>Advice, Consultations and Technical Support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Skype, Tel, Phone etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Media and Contact Options

- **Library Blog / Email Alerts**: [http://onlineprogrammeslibnews.liv.ac.uk/](http://onlineprogrammeslibnews.liv.ac.uk/)
- **Twitter**: [@LivUniOPLAlerts](http://twitter.com/LivUniOPLAlerts)
- **LinkedIn**: [http://uk.linkedin.com/pub/paul-catherall/44/b58/385](http://uk.linkedin.com/pub/paul-catherall/44/b58/385)

### Additional Resources

- All new E-Resources and Trials: [http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/blog](http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/blog)
- Librarian for Online Programmes contact options: [http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/contacts](http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/contacts)
- 24/7 Login Help: [http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/login](http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/login)
- Ask Us (24/7 FAQs and UoL Library resource enquiries): [http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/](http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/)
New E-Resources

You can access key databases for your subject from Library subject pages (http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/) or Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes. Also see latest Library purchases and trials https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/blog you can also leave comments.

50% off books from LUP
Liverpool University Press 50% off books until Friday 21st December. Including books such as The Liverpool English Dictionary, Liverpool and the Slave Trade and new publications like Moving Histories. Use discount code LUP50 on the Liverpool University Press website.

Trial: Gale Digital Scholar Lab [until 27/12/18]
Gale Digital Scholar provides digital primary source content with digital humanities tools. Access Gale Digital Scholar Lab (University login required off-campus). In addition to authenticating via the University of Liverpool systems, users will then be prompted to log in to Gale Digital Scholar Lab by a Google or Microsoft account.

Trial: MLA International Bibliography with Full Text [until 11/02/19]
MLA International Bibliography with Full Text combines an index for the study of language, literature, linguistics, rhetoric and composition, folklore, and film. Access MLA International Bibliography with Full Text.

Trial: Area Studies: India [extended until 18/12/18]
University of Liverpool staff and students have trial access to Area Studies: India until 18th December 2018. A resource for the study of the British Indian Empire and the history, culture and literature of the Indian subcontinent from 1712 to 1942. Access Area Studies: India (University login required off campus).

Updated Resource: RSC Collection Live in Drama Online
Drama Online is now available, providing access to video recordings of live RSC productions.

Now available: CORE (open access research papers)
Core provides open access to worldwide research outputs from repositories and journals. Users are able to read, download, print or link to the full text of articles. Core facilitates access to open access content for all by offering services to the general public, academic institutions, libraries and researchers.

New Resource: Monumenta Germaniae Historica (MGH)
Monumenta Germaniae Historica is a comprehensive collection of sources for the study of German history from the end of the Roman Empire to 1500. It has primary source material for study of the Middle Ages and extends beyond Germany. Access Monumenta Germaniae Historica (login required off campus).

New Resource: Database of Latin Dictionaries (DLD)
Database of Latin Dictionaries is a collection of historical, semantic and etymological dictionaries offering tools to understand Latin texts of various genres, periods, countries or regions and analyse Latin vocabulary at different levels and with different focuses and purposes. Access Database of Latin Dictionaries (login required off campus).
Library Updates and Reminders

Practical Law
You can now access Practical Law for a range of general legal practice areas, resources and international materials, including arbitration, commercial law, public law and dispute resolution. See links to Practical Law on the Law area of the Library for Online Programmes:

Lynda.com
The University has obtained access to Lynda.com providing video instruction across a range of academic and technical fields. Lynda.com allows you to view individual video or for viewing a range related video across a whole Lynda ‘course’. Lynda also provides video on qualitative and quantitative research methods and statistics applications such as SPSS and Nvivo. You can access Lynda.com from the Library for Online Programmes, see the ‘Media’ page:

Cite them Right (Online Referencing textbook and interactive guide)
Cite them Right is our recommended textbook for supporting most referencing styles, you can access this online textbook from Library Referencing pages (see the Referencing tab in the Library for Online Programmes). The platform has been updated to provide new video, tutorials and features such as ‘Editor’s highlights’ and ‘Common Questions’. Note – Law students are advised to primarily consult our OSCOLA guides shown on Library Law pages.
Cite them Right
The Library continues to recommend Cite them Right as our primary resource to support students’ referencing, the platform has been updated during 2018, including video, Interactive tutorials, ‘Editor’s highlights’, ‘Common questions on referencing’ and new bookmarking functions. The platform can be accessed from the Referencing page in the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/referencing

Updated Staff Video/ Resources
See the ‘Staff’ page for an updated video providing suggestions for use of E-Resources/Library databases, licensing and Digital Rights Management (DRM) issues, use of permalinks for reading lists and our ‘Linkbuilder’ page for creating permalinks to E-Resources: https://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes/staff

Library Reports for Online Staff
See the Laureate SharePoint site for all Library newsletters and reports, or log into the campus UoL SharePoint and see Library Service for Online Programmes (requires UoL/MWS login)
Support Services at University of Liverpool

Dr Paul Catherall (E-Learning Librarian) provides support for online students and maintains related Web pages and search tools for online users and staff, including advice and support for readings and Library on-boarding. Paul is based in Liverpool at the Harold Cohen Library.

The IT Service Desk are based at Liverpool and provide a range of IT support and guidance for staff and students, including 24/7 support.

The Online Enquiry Service team are based on campus in Liverpool and provide advice and support for UoL E-Resources, an online chat and email service is provided 24/7.